Dear Families,

This week we are continuing our unit on Five Senses and exploring the four seasons! We will learn about winter, spring, summer, and fall and what to expect from each season. We have many fun weather related activities and crafts planned for the children, and we can’t wait to get started 😊

Sincerely,

Ms. Stephanie, Ms. Desiree, & Ms. K

---

Books To Read At Home:

- Tree for All Seasons by Robin Bernard
- It Look Like Spilt Milk by Charles Shaw
- Rain by Manya
- Hello Ocean by Pam Munoz Ryan
- What Will The Weather Be? By Linda Dewitt

---

Important Reminders:

- November 10 – 3k & Pre-K Parent’s Webinar (9:00 am English/Mandarin, 10:00 am Spanish)
- November 11 – School Closed for Veteran’s Day
- November 12 – 12:00 pm Dismissal  
  No After School available.
- November 24 – 12:00 pm Dismissal  
  No After School available.
- November 24 – 3k & Pre-K Parent’s Webinar (9:00 am English/Mandarin, 10:00 am Spanish)
- November 25-28 Thanksgiving Recess ☺
  School is CLOSED.
- Please check your child’s folder for any notices and crafts that are sent home!

---

Mandarin Concepts:

Brown

---

Contact Us:

Address: 136-58 41 Avenue Flushing, NY 11355
School phone: 718-961-0246
Email: svalencia@stmichaelsca.org